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This lea.a very usetul tree, and some of
lie nes rt al illustratcd lan mrrcnt.

Pîrst you 'ViliInotice (he two littie girls
'Who are taking advantageo f (lhe ehade
afforded by lis large, leafy branches
Next we sce an arm-chiair and threo &uns.
Theee are miade or the wood cf (lie %val-
îî,a-treo, wbich la bard, tlnc-grained and
durable, and takes a beautiful finish.
Tben we giance ta the rigbt af (the eut
and see (ho largo prees. Into a press lil<e
'ifa large Quantîtii cfr the nuls are plut

tiBed for fooid met as olive MIl la us' J
Thore 19 818o a liind o! paint' r's 011 mna.].
tram2 the walnuts b3 pressing themnn
second (ine.o. n thc grounuI tiesîdo the'
Press are sonie jars. 'rheso contann
Pickled waîntits. whc are very dlirfif;
Thoi nuf.s are taicen hcin tiîey are frésh
and eott and used for pilkling anI for
rnaklng catsup. The basket la filled witt]
walbiis. which tîosp (vo little girlE
lnader thie tree %vould enjoy eating.

LESSON NOTES.

TifiRD QUTARTER.
BrlS <N TUE LipE OPSL'S'.
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by the allusions 1.0 (hs scene versation. qlIis deccs"-HIe "exodl
't lai 2 pet. i. 18, 1.-'m or *departturo." A comprebeasivo WC

bridge Bibie. - aslilienorf I nvovng is pnosiof, crss, resurn
bis countenance"-Even wlth t in. and! asceaaon."--Camnbridge Dit

Sipassions, lilce guilt, shanie. huan "-Peter, etc. Sucli a phrase la c
I hope. and love MOdity the Or MnD3' S~erlîlence of.Petr'a strong

4:11)lInte a nd atser the dlviîluality ot character. Wheroe7er
attitude and gaii, cf a man. gnes fin aimost nionopoizes attenti(
Jcsus was now experjecncîng I llaVy With aleep "-Intense teckl
the closest intimacy with sométinmes actaelke an Intoxicant,
tie Goditeacl of wi( utie soorîfle. Il When Lhey were awakc>
l'liumai' seul lg capaible, and This was no dream.
hie body vas gloriflpd '» 33 "As (liey dceparted "-Or, were d
tiho exceâsao! sPIrliual powpr. pnrting. (4) Spprial revelations are t

Was altercd "-" Trhe hep- olten 3hort. l'Peter said "-Peter w,
%"Pnly glary of bis atre'ans sfylng" soiethIflg. Hé w
wblch wa.e sutIcanceilledt(te natlîral spokeenian for biestlessci
under hie enrtiîly appearance, pliatlr aseoclates. Il Gond for lis to
how brokefr"yne bore "-Good (o romain. Sncb coi
",A change flot cf eub- pany 1 Sud, conversation ! Sucbhci
04111(A. bata of cqualty and i'enl>' splendour 1Il"Three tabernacle
atipearance. The fashion of 1 -i<c the little wnttlcd booths whig
lis countenance was altprei the leraltes moade for themseoves at t]

- b>' being JIghted b>' radiance faset af tnbernacles. Ile thinks only
bathi from w'vthout and frain theo bly trio wha blaze before hii
wlthin." - Aiforci. «was Such mean and unworthy mortals as bur
%vlito "-Mtatthewv compares self andl John and James might w(
thé whiteness of bis ratnient spOiid their Ilves shelterless on (bat bli
fo théelght( 17. 2); XMark. Io mouintain top if anly the thrco lmmortil
tho snaw (9. 3). IlGlister- would romain. "lNot knowlng "-" 1
Ing "-Hi-e very garments knew wbat ho was saying. but he wi
ivere &blaze wlth hoeavenly talklug 'wthouit knowledgo."
iight. 34. " Whie ho thue spake "-The ei

3U. '" Two men "-Fluman, dour of the heavenly vision wns t(
not angelie. " Whicil were great for mortals ta long endure. TI
Moases and Elles "-Two cioud or God'à mercy naw cversbadov

leadrs f th ai discaation rere-thomn, and tbe magnificent vision le gar
sen(lng the law and prapbecy. Both had " lu -h hknl. "v
fa.ted, like Christ. forty days and nlghtq shadowed thern "-Tire threc, or tioame au
Ono had been burled by aod (Dent. 34. ail the coxnpany.
6). the other had been tra-islated (2 Kings 35. "A voece "-Heard aise an tn,
2. 1-11). One lied been gane aine, the other occasions during Christ's minietr:
other nearly Iftteen, centuries. "lTheIr (îLIie 3. 22; John 12. 28.)
Preseaco nov vas an attestation that HOME READINGS.
thoir wark vas over and tbat the Christ
had came."-EllicotL 11 The transfiguratlon.-.nke 9. 28-331. "Who apDearcd "-'lit was not a Tir. Sleeping disclples.-Luke 22. 39-46.
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vlson".-chff."loth vere asweiated
In xen's minds vitb tbe glory of thé
klngdom of the Christ. The Jerusaleni
Targumi cf Exod. 12 conniieta the caming
Of Moses with (b'at of the Messl%b. An-
cuier Jewish tradition predIcts bis ap-
Vearance vlth tbat of Elijah."-Eilicot.
That EllJah 'would «gala reappear vas
aIea tho generaI opinion c.' the day.
'(Mal. 4. 5; Matt. 11-. 14.) "laI glary "-
ln resurrection splendour. (Z) la thîs a
hint at Uic nature of the glarified body ?
Notice alec that thé disciples knew the
lsvglver and the prophet. (3) Do vo flot
béarnhere o? thé future recofaitlon o?
friénd T ".And apake "-Luké offly
gires théesublime subJect of their cSa-

W. A voice tram heaven.-.Jolia 12. 23-33.
Th. GlorY cf Crist.-Rev. 1. 9-18.
P. The sbialng !ace-Exod. 34. 27-35.
S Thé beloved Son.-Mark 1. 1.11.
Su. Peter'& reniembranme.2 Pet. 1, 16-21

QUESTIONS MOR HOME STUDY.
1. Thrce DisciDles, v. 28 29.

Where did Jesue go?
For what purpose ?
InaaIl Christ's work bow do ve fUnd

hlm seeking help ?
What shonîl (hie ieach bis tcllowers ?
Whein dldho take vitii hlm ?
What wers the disciples doing while

i b prayed ?
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was
wa What change too< place ln Christ while
oi- le prayed 7
lie DiII bis rnhncnt aIea change 7

)n-;ý. Two Saints, v. 30-33.
'an.
:es" %bo wero een I>talking w1it hihm ?
cli Of wbat did they converse ?
the When the disciples awake what did
, f they behald ?
lm. WVhat dId Peter say to JesueT
lm- 3. One Saviaur, V. 34-36.
eli What happened as hie spoh-o?
cai How did tiseaffect the disciples?
nl. What wae heard front out the cloud?
lie Golden Toit.
ie Who gave tbf. testniony?7

What did the disciples doI
en How did Christ reassure theni?7
to Wbat 1e alwaYe Cbrist'a attitude te-
be11 %ard the world ?
fs In there any danger et aur sleeping
ne and Iasing sanie glary ?
Or-

i PRACTICAL T1EACHINGS.
Where In this teson do we leairx-'O 1. That the law and the Prophets testlfy

rY Of Jesus ?
*2. Tbat bis own disciples may coin-
muni with Jesus ?

3. That Gcd the Father ap proves of
6. Jeass?

THE EHIME GLAOIER.
A glacier lo a river of tce. 11. obeys

ait the lawe of a fiowlng body. It lows
more rapidiy toward the centre than at
the edges, at the top than et the hottoni.
It accommodates.ltself te Its channel and
le tossed op. as 11. were, Into huge bli-
Iowa, waves, and spray of ice. It l0
wonderfully inipressive. Coleridge's sub-
lime bymn well describes the scene

"Te ice-fals ! ye that from the mioun-
tains' brow,

Adown enormous ravines siope amain-
Torrents, nie(hînks, that beard a rnlgbty

Voice,
And stopped at once, arnid the rnaddest

pluuge,
Motioniess torrents ! Bilent -cataracts!
Who miade you glorlous as the gates of

heaven ?
And who conimanded (and the silence

came)
Here let the billows stitren and have

rest 7"
'I crossed one'of these rîîggcd fields of

tce, the Mier de Glace, without a guide.
Leaving the beaten track, I strolied Up
,the glacier, which rolled la huge ridges
and hollows for miles Up the vale~Y.
Many of the crevasses were filled w1th
water--elear as crystal, blue as sapphire.
I hurlcd my alpenstock Into one, and
after an Interval 11. was hurled back as If
by the Invisible band ot seime Indignant
tce gnome front the tairy.grottoes of hie
under-world. Others were 'emptY, but
we could nlot sec the bottom. The large
stones ve rolled In vent crashing dawn
to unlcnown deptbs. DIto ana cf these
crevasses a guide felil l 1820. and forti,-
one years lpater hie remains were re-
covcred at the end of the glacier, brougbt
to vièw by the slow motion and melting
of the mass. Hie body vas ldeptifled
by some old men who liait been the' cern-
panions cf bis ycuth over forty yearu be-
fore. Alonig the margIn, cf the glaier
le a moraine af huge boulders, grouvid
and worn by this treraendous milietone.

The tremende s serake, as they ame
called, or blocks of lie*, and splintered
pinnacles, glisteiLlng like diamânds ln
the sunlight and ultramnarine blue la thé
shade, were wondertully lmipreulvej.'

In the pleturo-a tourist partiy-la ule
'bandedtogether witz ropée, looklng-11k.e
pigmies as they cross the ru.ggedsurfac
of the glacier, and very arduous vSlk
IL lg.

There are Other&-" WeU." said the
camel In- the circuit pq.rdé, "tbere's aomâ
conifort. for me, atter %I'.11l"Wbat do
you mean ?"' aic!the elephant. -ug
hump la protty bas), but It might be
worse; 1 dan.t ride a bicycle."1

A Questlon of Llvelihood--« Sure, Tu-
ence, If ye go te the front, kapo at thé
back. or ye'1l be kilt. 0i know ut

Terene-«' F*1th, a&W iWut ta
ol gnt rnj i1vit'r

L.ESSON V.-Jil'Y 29.
TUE TRANSFIGURATION.

i.uke 9, 28-36. Memory %erses. 33-35
GOLDEN TEXT.

This is my beloved Son: hear lm t-
Luke 9. 36.

OUTLINE.
1. Tbree Disciples. v. 28, 29.
2. Tiro Saints, v. 30-33
3. One Saviour, v. 34-36.

Tinie.-Plrobably A-D. 28 or 29.
Place.-- Probably saie oae of the ppalcs

of Mount Hiermon.

LESSON HELPS.
28. " About an eigbt days after "-" ln-

ciudiag the first and laet. days full,
dojîbtîess. of sad andl grave -as well ns
joyous thouglits."'. -Geikie. " These say-
ings "-14Ieteachînga (o the disciples
iverses 18-27). "Peter and John and
Jamttes -'The (broc dearcstand IImost
eallghtened of hs disz'ples "-P";'rrtar

-Farmerly partacrs la secular business.
lits tiret acquaintances, and the first
called.-Van Dorera. IlA niunt.aln'"-
A tradition of the early ceaLuries says 11.
was Mfount Tabor. Its distance, how-
ever. tram Caesarea Philippi, and thc tact
that IL was lahabited, are arguments
sgalnst theé daima. àodem scbolarshlp
generally belioves tbat Mount Hermion le
nieat. (1) IL la near Caearea Philippi,
wbere Jesus bail bcen. (Mat. 16. 13.
1.airk 8. 27.1 (2) 11. vas evldnly unîn-
)abited. (1) 11. is (ho lotty mountain cf
Palettine. ;i-at. 17. 1-)1 It rises ten
tho'iroad tet abovo (ho 'lediterranean,
and lis top Is snow-covered. lis very
xneaning ls Ilthe nnuataln." "*To prsy",
<1) What a lesson as 1.0 thé aecesslty and
value of prayer 1

29. "*As ho prayed 'ý-" The eharacter-
lotie addition of Luke." That ibis awful
scene took plate at night. and therefore
that lie ascondeci thé mouantait la thé
avenlng, ia clear froin verses 32, 33.
(Compare I*ke e 12.) It le alsc> !mplied


